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b. Helvin W1 Bright
fOl Lord Bowman Road
Tirginia Beach, Virginia 23462

Dew Kr, Brights

Your letter of March 28, 193,troqueq rncounidemati.!iof Lhb
Molon by our Transportation and Clilm Division ao October 12, 1972,
denying your request for waiver of your Indebtedneua to the United States
in the aount of 0894.40. That must wae erroneously paid to you for
te period from August 0, 1970, through July 28, 1971, whitor. w ploy"
ot the Norfolk Naval Shipycrd, Portatouthl Virgins. 

The record indicateu you wer overpaid the am t of 9894,40 incident
to the convernion of the Navy's 3-step system of pay to the 5-step oystm
mmh0r tho uew Coordinated Federal Wige System. While you were correctly
pleadM in UU-18, step 4, your salary was incorrectly set at $19,905.60
per annuc, the salary for utop,5, rather than the step-A4 alry of
$19,011.20. T&hu denial, f your request for waiver of the resulting over-
payment.s w predicated on the belief that you ought to have made a con-
portion of the Yora SP-SO uhuugra your new grade, step, and salary to the
pay end couveruion tables published in the Shipyard paper, which com-
parisou would have alnrted you to the fact 'tJ!an overpayment. Your fall-
we to do so was reaardad as an indication of a degree of fault on your
part which, under the applicbli stcandardu, precluded the granting of a
sninr.

Section 5564(b) of tit). S of the United States Code provides that
the CcrVptrollor Ceneral may not exercise his authority to waive any

(1) if, la his opinion, there exist., in connaction with the
laim, an indication of Zraud, ulsrepresentation, fault, or

lick of goo! falth on the part of the employee * * *

Zwleznting that statutory provisoon, 4 CYR 91.b provides:

(a) collection action under the eta'.a would be agalnst
equty and good coneilmca *od not in tLa boat interests of
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the Utxted State., Ceuarally these criteria uill be met by
a finding that the erroneous payment of pay or ollowaures
occurred through adminiitrative error and that there to no
Indication of Sraud, tlmrepreuentation, fault or lack of good
faith on the part of the wployea or member Qr Any other ptr-
;ou havitn kin interest in obtainina a waiver of the tclit,
Mny siguificant unexplained lncrease ln pay or allowances
which would require a reasonable parson to make inquiry con-
caruing the correctness of his pay or allowanceo, ordixtirily
would preclude a maiver when the employee or somber fail to
bring the matter to the attention of appropriAte officIals,
Waiver of overpaynkints of pay and allowan; AS under this atan-
dard necessarily muct depend upon the fact. existing in the
particular case. Thti facts upon which a waiver is based
should be recorded In detail and made a part of the written
record In accordance with the provisions of section 92.6 of
this subchapter.

Thus, when an error has betn made, walver Is precluded where the
employee could reasonably be eipmvzed to be on notice that the 1peyunt
sr have been made and has not brought the matter to the ttention of his
administrative office. In thid coirnection we stated thb following in
5-165663, Juno 11, 1969;

Whether an etployee who receives en erroneous payment 1i
free from fault in the matter can only be determined by a
careful analysis of all pertinent facts, not only those givius
rise to the overpayment but those indicatins whether the
employee reasonably could have been expitcted to have been
aware that an error had been made. If it I. administratlvely
deteratned that a reasonable man, under the circutstancns
izzolved, would have made Inquiry sa to the correctness of
the payment end the enployee involved did not. then, in our
opinion, the employee could not be said to be free from fault
in the maLter and the claim against bin "hould not be waived,

As a basis for your request for recounstkration, you take the pout-
tion that you did in fact act prudently under the circwmatauceu. You
trums the fact that the pay adjustment involved was not a routine matter,

but Involved a ca version to the CoordinateS Pederal Wage Systeu, and
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that, haviug satiufled yourself that the pay you were reeiviuu wv olual
to that beiaS received by your fellow supervlsora, ycu gave the riatter no
farther thought, relyiua on the copeatwce of the personel division.
Tn further atatel

Lika so many of the myriad of comvutcutious crouuinez the desks
of today's governteut ex*cutives, only thou. of it.iacdle con-
earn are atudwid In detail. Others are tiled for future
referanee Since I wan uatlsflod with my top of the grade pay,
I probably f£11d the directiv. relative to Increasem on ay
position with no move than a glance at the title.

While we recogniue that the pay converslon Involved was not a rou-
time matter, we bMleve that fact ohould have caused you to inquire coro
particularly as to the eftect of the conversion on your pay rate, sapw
dlaly since you tere a Feuperlutendent for I years and had been mployed
with the Government for over 41 years, In this connection tho Fote SF-SC
which you received documntins the payroll change shoh that your pay was
Increased from $18,928 per annua to 519,905,60 per annu, nA increaus of
497,60 per annun. box 30 coutatua the etatesnt that "In convertin. your
pwition froa the tlany'. 3-step rats pay system to the CFWS 3-step lste
pay plan for supervisors your pouition in wachanically converted to a
laevl within your grado that Is on (1) step rate hizhet than your existing
mtep ?nte prior to converslon." Since the pay lucrease wan subutantially ,
Sn sxcesm of a 1-step increase mtnttoned on the Vora 57-50, we believe you.
should have beau atrted to a possible discrepancy and madla Inquiry as tu
tha corrfctneBU of your pay. If you had done so the error would have bsee
rta411y dtscove ed.

In view of the above n cannot find that you were without fault In
the matter. Therefore, we must aft :re the daterianhtion by our Trans-
portation and Clalus Division donyind your request tor waiver of the
*B94.40 overpayment cale to you as a reoult of adminiutrativa neror in
ntab1ishlu, your rats of pay.

sincerely yours,

Paul C. Derblilng

For thb Comptroler General
eof the Uitad Statse
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